
McFAULA D, SMITH & Co

Block, TltnTIIc,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Will and Winter Styles !

IDUEIWV & A51EKICW

SMltiagi, "

Coating,
Yetting,,

cwrrnsaud casssimeres,
Wltfc niMlfMairfhrllitlee rr maVng Ukem ns

tu U aitxl (ppniTcd tuauMr.' 't.' ;'
'' ; f r ft .'

Hats atid Gaps.
Silk llatc itlade to Order.

Perfect Satlelaettoa Alwaya
Ctnaraulced.
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HII1T.U. AND DE PAJtTl'ilE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. cY A. II. R,

On and after Monday, May 80tb, 1870,
trains will run as follow: . , -

SORTU HO. 5. ' KO. xo. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 a m. 5.00 v it
fceave Oil City 7,00 a It. 2,42 p m, 7,47 P M

ret.uen 7,38 3,23 " 8,28 "" Tltnsr. 8.2.1. 4.14 9.15
Arrive Corry, 9,35 ,45 " 10,35

iOCTIU . ko, J. NO. 4. ko. (.
eeve Corry, 11,20 a m Mo a a. 6,05 p li

. Titus. 12,45 p x. 7,40 7,45
" P. Cen. 1,25 8.17 " 8.33 "

Arrive O. City 2.05 " 8,55 9,10,"
Irvine. 4.50 "' 11..

tf" No. fi and 6 no on Sunday. ''

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

1t oil Citj. 9.S5 '. fl.ana.M. io.sSa.k. S,rr
T. Ceu, 10.6U 8,S 12,10 pm. .lo

ArHf o Tltnv, ia,01 p . g,15 " " tpi
FltlilOHT TRAIS8 SOUTS

ksavaTltnsv, 6.?Aa.m 1,83 ah. Z OOa.k. st.-p-x

' f Ota, S,I7 " Jl,S1 " 12.'. p.m. K.SO "
Antra O. Uty,9,83 J,n5 t Jl i,06 ' 7.S0 "

I'll City aud Pf trolf niu Centre freipht, leaves Oilvuy U,W a. In., arrived r Hetrolfifni Centre 1.25 p.Laie Fetroleum Centieat4,CDu o- i- ariives
I Oil City 6,20 p. m.

. biivkr riiAcs sr.nEpiao cass.o. 4 Dlruet fruni Pliiladnlohin witboa eliaiice.
We. 8 Direct to fhilndolplila without clinngo.
No. from Pitniiirirh vtttkout eliahgo.
No ttvCitvct hi Pitt sb argil without chance.
Moudnr, May 3U 1870. -

Gold at 1 p. m., 1113

Tlio losses sustained by tbe oil met) i in
11 CHjfyeaterday at tbe fire are as fol-

lows: 4 , ,

Pool Bros, loss, including everything,
will not amount to over a $1000, as tb'y
lad very little oil bu.band at tbo 'time
Their loss ia fn lly covered by insurance.

Parker & Thompson's loss, including the
lumber yard owned by II. McClimocli.
amounts to $5,000, witb 'no Insurance. The
iron tanli tilled witb oil belonging to this
firm was saved witb great difficulty.
Their loss includes tbe platform for londin
oil, buildings, lumber, a suiallittanlity of

J. J. Vandergi ift , lost the tanks on six
empive line oars'-whic'- Woro nileil iv it'll

oil, tbe wbolu belDg valued at about
$3,500.

Loc'thart-b;Fr'- s loasican, at present,
be only aproxiuutely estimated and is
placed at $8,000. Their loas Includes tbe
tanks on ttreo cars which were filled with
oil. The large tank will contain 8000 bar-

rels and I worth $5,000 at the least, a small
quuutity" of oil, storing tanks &c. Nine
cars of oil aiid one oar of lumber were burn-

ed. -

A lady, whore name, we did not learn,
bad ber pocket picked of $11, ail tho mon-

ey she bad, on tbo accommodation freight
going north, between McClintockville and
Kouseville, this forenoon. 'It Is to bo hop-

ed tho miserable savak thieves will bo ap-

prehended anil arrested. We would aguiu
warn travelers to Iojk alter their valuables
while on the ears.

A Dutchman at Decatur innriicd a second

wife Ia abeut a wco!; alter I bo Iccn of wife

So. 'I. Tbe Subball) followin.-- the bride

asked tier lord to tako ber ridiug, and was

duly "out ,np" with Ibo following to.
npouse; . "Ton dlalta I ride out in i I unother
WKimpvIo S9 noon flUyr the deal'--! of mine

' ""
I'' '

Tbe following ia a list of prisoners conllo-o- il

the couuty jail at present:

Henry Wood, assault and battery and va-

grancy. .

Jerome Knapp, Illegal liquor lellrhg.
FlueM $5U bikI coals at August term, mill
is now 10 eat out the lino urn!
coals.

J nines Ciirtin, awaiting trial fur murder
iu Oil City Inst

Henry Uait'-rty- , eating out $20 and cists
for HPuiilt and battery.

Jus. McCrackcu awaiting trial lor general
Cuseedaese.

Albert Butler, Fifteenth Amendment,
awaiting trial for laiceny.

Thomas JI usnu, nerving u moniiis sen-
tence Tor larceny.

Richard lSnrKO, serving 3 months' sen-

tence for obtaining goods uudur laUo pre-
tences.

Charles Kennedy and James Early, await
log trial lor assisting a prisouer to escape
and resisting an officer.

Thos. Sbuy, Illegal 1 qurr deoPmr. senten-
ced to 61) days in lunlo and SluO line.
'

Hush Mcrtiide, sent H days hy Oil City
Justice for lewduess and lined $21. Stom-
aching tbe Sue.

Muriab Connor, awaiting trial for keep
ing disorderly boiiao.

Eugene Eastiu, awaiting trial lor lar- -
ceuy.

Unniel Harris, arrested for larceny, sen-

tenced to pay costs failed, and Is now
munching and digest! n.tha amount-Albe- rt

Boyd, serving 9;) days for assault
ami battery.

Frank McGettery, awaiting trnl for lar-

ceny.' s
Pirt Plaeban same as Frank,

' Ann Uinebau, Oil City vagrant, serving
SO da.vs.

J. S. Wilson, serving 35 days for

, James Finney and Joseph Davis awaiting
trial tor larceny.

Andrew Joues, unbleached . American
awaiting trl il for rape.

P, McPbllllps, tbo Shambnrj; sbootist,
awaiting trial for assault and buttery.
, Johu Mitchell, sentenced for cosis in for-

nication cuso

A good old lady of Jamestown, who Ira

proved every opportunity to tench hy pre

cept and example, recently remarked at a
prayer meeting: friends ns I came
along I cow switching of her tail. In

this wicked world of strife she was peaceful

and contented a switching of her tail, and I

said to myself go thou and do likewise."
- " Blade.j Corry

And tbe Minister said, "Sister, the lesson
Is good but tbe application is not. It does
uot have its full force in this localltv. Tbe
place where tbe native bitve caudal ap

pendages is In the wilds cf Pennsylvania,
27 miles west of here. Go there sibter, and
get your little incident narrated in the

Blade." And she went aad did likewise.
Jamestown Jourmal.

The war between France and Prussia has
not interfered in the least with the Drug

trade.of Gi'iifes Bros., who still continue to

sell the purest of drugs, medicines, perfum
eries, toilet articles, tc, at exceedingly
low rates. Tbey have also a largo stock of
Wall pi er and Window Shudes of new e.nd

un'que desigDS which tney are offering as

cheap as it can bo purchased elsewhere.
By reference to tbe change in tbeir adver-

tisement It will be seen that tbey believe in
tbe free use of printer's ink.' Anything and

everything in tbe Drug line can bo proc.ir-r- d

at their sto re. All of which can bo dis-

covered by giving them a call.

"Our ' Sluttr HcpulUc. A new nn.l timely
book, beautifully illustrated with niirrcr-ou- s

encravincs and por'raits, preeniinc
a vivid picture of Mexico and Mexican
society in all its phase,, as exlaiinj to-

day; with most interesting and
information as to the political situ-

ation; the educational and reliaious
reforms, ito. By Col. Albert S. Evan
Hartford, Conn. jrnihlishet by the Col- -

' nmbiatt Book Company.--

Tbo author of this took was ono of the

parly of four persons who accompanied

Hon. William II. Seward on jk grand tour
of Mexico at the luvitutV;,, u( tho President
of that Republic. Faiiillar.wilh the his-

tory of the coentry. Lfl full Jynrpathy vith
the caiiro of Repiitlcau Litetty in Amerli
ca,, and with facilry for stiulyinij
society ia all its phases, orti tho highest to

tho lowest, he bus endeavored to give an

impartial description of what ho saw and
heard in that land of wonder and romance,
avoiding neither, the lights nor tbo shadows

of the picture. Tbia work Is ooe of the
most Instructive and entertaining works of

travel ever published. We would advise

our roadets to secure copy of this valuable
book.

Mr. II. C. Brnoks of this place, bas secur-

ed the agency in Cotiiplanter township fur
IbiH work aud is now engaged in cauvass-lu- g

for It.

Tbe following are among tho patents
tojcitlzeus of Western Pennsylvania

for tho week ending November 3, lSTO as I

each bearing that date:
No. K'S.OjO Sucl:cr-ro- d coupling: James

IT. Realty, franklin, assignor . to Johu
Adams mid ThadJeits W. I'rljltara, Venan-
go cuiinty.

No. Hi), 018 Device for operating plows;
James O. Potter, Kouseville.

No. 101). 12 Auliral Imp John Cisolow-Vt- v
' 'TiSv's

Latest ttinl Most important
War News.

Tome, Nov. 11.

The journals report that tho Prussians

have lost over ten thousand killed and

wounded and eighteen hundred prisonets
in battles around Orleans, nod are retreat.
lug toward Chartres and Ktimps.

A largo number of guns, thrown nwoy by

tbe eueniy, have picked up and ilixtrl- -
btiled among the National Guardes at Or-

leans. .
The entire army of tlio Lolrj Is moving

forward.
The mtHIUry department el the East has

bus been abolished, and Gun. Mcbul, who

had chief command there, nsigtied to other
duty.

A despatch from Chnpuey says that the

Jsire French force there ta well mppliei!
with artillery and to re9i?t the ad

vance of the enemy.

Troops from Lyons are marcbingto meet

tbe I'rusai una.

Italiau vohiiitners continue to join Gari-

baldi's command In largo numbem. -

Twentieth Wepwnu
Last Saturday evening being tho twentieth
aniilversiiry of I!ev. S. J. M. Eaton. I). I'.,
and wife, tbe many friends of the Pas-to-

aud his holpuiato asemWeu ul the riirsnn-ag- e

to spend a social evening. Upw; r''.s of

two hundred people were pri son I, nnd the

chapel of tho church had to bo thrown open

to make sufficient mum. The
Brass Band kindly put in an nppear.ince
and furniaheil sweet music. Afti-- deii-t-lul- ly

spending tho evening, tbe coupany
disported, wishing tue couple many more

years of life.
Dr. Eaton has been Pator of 111 e Tres-byte'i- an

ohuroli hero for over twenty- - three
years. Taking charge ol I he congregation
when it Was few in numbers and pour in

worMly goods, bo Las minisiereJ to it

lb rough all these long years, until it lias

becjme one of the largest no t wealthiest
churches in the Presbytery. Tbo Reverend

gentloman, .iy bis many Christian jr.ice.,
bns won the love and respect of all with

whom bo bas come in contact. Specta-

tor.

White some ladies lace tl eir wuUts tight
some gentlemen get tight all over.

By the accidental leaving upen of a stop

cock, one of the tanks at the McCry it
Adums well, McCray farm, oveilluwed Inst

night and pna hundred nnd fifty barrels ol

oil ran out on the ground and was lost.

Two ladies were talking about the spar-

rows and their uiiefiiiuesa iu ridding the
city of the cinker worm, which used to Le

such a nuisance. One said that the noisy

chirping of tbe sparrows emly in the morn-

ing, when sho wanted to sleep, was aspreat
a nuisance as the worms; the other disa-

greed. Just then a gntlt-mu- came in and
vas appealed to: l,Mr.( A., which do you

think tbe worst, sparrows or worms?' lie
lmmtdiattly answered, I don't know. 1

never had sparrows."

A letter pas-ie- through tho pest of-

fice here the other day addressed to

Ear." Venango County. Pa. The writer
wanted the thing tago to Pioneer, wo guets

Spectator.

Tlere wet a cat in Kuitms City that gave
gnitui ous seren d.'sto sentimental people

and then took its pay from the larders of its
disgusted auditors. A m-i- tbo oilier night
killed it, its owner killed tbe man, and now

tbo law Is about to slay I lie owner.

A wbiio Kid tffair.-rM- r.. Kid and Miss

Hid were married in Virginia a few days
ago, ou horseback. Tho next thing will be

some little Kids.

Tbero is a man at Gold 11:11, says the
San Francisco Figaro, who bas drank so

much benzine- that he Is wholly Indifferent
to the assaults of bed-beg- The most vor-

acious insects can't plague him, and it bus
been ascertained that, "having taken a

nip at him, tbe bugs become insene, en-

gaged In clcll war, and becomo txtermlou-ted- .

Hats A large stock ol them at Lammeis
it Alden'.

G ilfuey bas a large lot of scotch ain and
London porter especially for family use, by
tho bottle or case'. .

Goods warranted und prices lower than
ever offered iu Petroleum Centre, at

Gaffnbt's.
iVAiiii'Ai'saii

at Gkipfk!) Bros.

Universal, Monitor nij Sherman Wring-- u,

m Niclmlfoii & Biaelrmon's.

AVAIjL papek
at GntKPEH Bitns.

Cull and sen the extensluo top Dictator
with reservoir, at Nlcholsou it lilackmon's,
agents lor tho sitine.

VYAVL VWlllZ
at GKtri-ii- s Eno

S. HI. 'lVtlfiisiil V V.., lit
I'aik Ko, Nw York, mnl t:eo. I', l'onojl .t ('...
Adrnrtiiliiir AgeMn, inn the Mile sgenn t tbe 1'n,

iroleum Centre Kaii.t Hjockii iu Hist tlty.

inttr.t city nru ic(,iuii1 to leaie t'ulr
fa vore with lllur ol le nNivc h."A

I ... ....
AVo itofy Coinpftitloii in Buck

skill Gii'tei.1 We know wlinl we Niy when
we nsert Uiat we can mi I do sell tbo bet
of Uncle fkin Cloven cheaper tlmti eny other
place in town. I.AMMLKS & ALDli.N.

OKIKNTAI. HOT T iPAPI.OR
j?Tl)VKSj are in such pteat ilei.in.d that
Nicbnlsnn & Hiiidimon nunpiy the
home t nide. ocfi i.

'..Tort rtv-el- tre h tub Oysteis nnd shell
Cluins at Ii Voucli.ei'a. epl7.

Pr.v tin "Hed H"t"
in Ti'tusvI'l'J rxpresidy for t!ie eil tmintry
ndiiiiied to all kl..da nl Wrnthi r. ut J. ii.

,yil2-t- !

Sow is the best time to l.iy in a winter
supply ol linri coin. i. liiiio'i'ii A Vru- -
well lira the men to buy from. June SM.

V. AM. I'Jt' 1

ut Gn:m?n Eina.

Oysters by the tpmrl at voucner M.

Tbe lirei csnorinieiit of Purler and
rm.Uiug rfuivis may be at Jiiuholson

i H lie km i Hi'.

I. adieu Oywier Salo:
I'p stiirs over Vmicliei's R"elniiranl. Wsh
iei;t "ii St., i'etro'i'iiiu Centre, Pu. Lniites
anynvm-- toe ill. cepl 28.

Just reeeivi d n lirpo anil well nnrted
Hock ol shiilf baidware at J. Iliit!urfjrd'8.

tf.

latkberry Kroinly.
A vrv superior article of lllackberiy

for finniiier complaints, cholera
morbui, at

GntKP-E- Bros.

$5 RKWARD. A reward i f will he
paid for the uf any cing 't

or tearing down stio-.- bills from try
b.ianis. J.JI. D. Taylor.

i Bill Pofter.

N i: W A D VERT IS E M E N Tb-'- .

Plow Firm.
BJew Goods.

flic purcba.-!- lh? entire Inter--

ct i.f A. M. Mnl t- - in t

tirocifry and Hakcry
hule.., and will lorcafti-- cjrry on the buslne3.
HI till- I'lli -- lill ll, ill d hoii" hv frlir 'ttnllr! 'lllii .iricr
iiit ntlon to Ibe w.ult-- i uft Ii , Kililic to inurlt a fair

of pitn.THL'e. Wa l:nve on liiu .1 mill arc
constantly a itet-cia-- t ic of

GItOCERIKS & PROVISIONS
nfAil liicd., Foreign and lvmitilc P;uita toother

our

iBAKEKT
M'ltlfh ( comianily tun-inu- mi fnnh Vrrid, PIpp.
nnd ('ikes, tlj i'airit f.r '.HtdinK. id p'irtii
mkcd to crdtT Our tno'to lb nu.i. iirufltB and big

tr:tlu. Cull uud to; U?i.

MKSSHK A SITAHn.
nov. W':iJliIn(:!dti 5t, I'Mrolc-ni- tVntre.

1. 1 Hi 11 MM Y VA Ili EY IS. IEA
.v line to B. rTiJo. tbrou.-- the Oil Itcgloas.,

OOISU SOVTII.
Oil City Km klin. I'nrter's. ar. P tts'i;

iim. e, u it m vi.iuin p ia ti.oo p m
Ksr, ".nun in y. j, ia l.tiin ininta

Ngl.t tx, 'j,-- ji tn 10,or p m 1,0.1 a in 1,00 a m
UOlNO NOUTIl.

Titisbiir-T- Kni'-blln- . ar O. Citv
Pay rp. T.r-- a in 11.40,1 m l,aipm avium
w av a ia 4.- -'. rm tf,"U, ni t.i r p m
N vlif 0,1 0 ji 111 3,00 am fi.'iOativ-- . ti.SJI u in

SII.VKI! PAbACi: Sl.KKI'INO CAKS ou Mu
!'xpre.-- i iriiins tiotii ways between Ittntitirgh and

orrr.
.T. .7. I.AWPENCR, On Snj.

Tiios 51. Kiso, Ajs't Suiit.

M)Tit!lI.
Notice Is hereby given that Win II. I'OSTF.It

has tlila day wilt drrwn mutual ci imi-u- t from

the firm 0! W1I.J. & Co.

W. J. INSH.

oel!2w P. V. INSI.

TOSS
FURNISH ALL

ILt Hertf Sap

CVIL,T, JISTID SEE

iJif S
Petroleum Cul:iV Pa., Oc suti;

fi"iI.-il.;.- .r in ii iitiinA
Sll.llB

I't'tiDl.niin (Xntiv s
le iK, pri.,.r.l t,. KmMv cn..,)InIni
er;!,tfe In t!,i- honao urntshlii Uao. "
StOVi'N:ti;0 TJn wnr.(jitnifi'i.'i.

I 'ii nvy rtielci,
tit tr.i. :.lnwut .r. -- :.rjL

Alii ;i i.ire a "fi.thtn.UUM. PIS' .N.I- IvdwLKAllllC'i lACE

riin-- it ......
.Mi l t ..n! ..

All JOl V.Olk- -

tk'.l to with III ai.Il( AS fiiirl A- -

patch.- - l'iu iieulnr attention paid
to Cas and Stt-ai- Fitting, have
itn:r ft Can Fittins? Machine
o.ct;l!ea- - ia- the Oil Kegiou for
cuttmy (iru Pipe.

AMES RUTHERFORD.
Jeli8lws, it

JflKASK & AllMSTKllVi:
"i

SueceesorstolJ. n.Wrc,
WnOLESAf.E AND RETAII,

Flour & Peed
Mot 'chants?.

'pip: nWhr lonchi ihn lil itanl ,fJ it If. Manar. Inlrr.il iilarrlnctlm ku'iu
ii il will .iitih en hii-i- n. ,t t
nisrkei '.ff .nl.. tt e win ili t WUhi.ksilEaW
ItK TAIL lii-Ji- in (tie ful. oil lug prmlili'U:

FLOUR,

IllVmtdGRU.v
of all a. :Ji. We alio hate a vary hurt l ock if

ear APrLE3.

We Invite a share of rnbllc OTtrrnim. ftfl'..
mi Macon give i.ui. faction In meet til
tiurwiij ui j;iMiua.

Pctrobnm Centre, Pa, Nov. . l7il if.

T. M'Donald.
UVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES S

At the Depot, opposite the

Central Hon f,

PETROLEUM CENTRB PA

pUWlitS'oek of PRITPJO Afl HAPDU

L 11' 1.SKS on tho Creek, are to be foand t

M'Donuld's Llrcry.

lSIASES 4 CUTlESSTDEi

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FED it BOARDED

a Boavonaole Terms.

X aminj of all kin
tended, to Promptly.

XV Oiv me ca tall.
T. M'DOSAID

Pstrol.nm Centre, Nov. 1KIIS.

UUanlntio-- s Untie.
The firm knonn a lliitrhlu"n "rrA Sra uf netroiram. If 'iiisoay iir-- i

pnt.afit. Inasa I. HllRnD retlfirC- n--

will he eiintlnnad ty Ilnte.hln-o- .1 m
month of B nnotiolT Run. who will ";

of the old ffrm. reealve .11 V,,K'
met All all eoattaeta. JA M a nr CI1I- M-

. " TBI Art, KMPP-

Pated Petroleum Centre, Oct. 13, 18:0-

Go to Bruce Fullers, Main SlrM

yonr fine Boots A Shoi-f- V""

BIRDS The beat Singing and cr'F
Csnary Birdi in tbe oil regious are

ha,Vv7--
.r J. w. Benrn

The nlaee to Bet your line" aud

at Bruce & Fullers, Mai Street,

old f'4
Oyster and Clam Stews, tlioee

ioned ones, at Voiioher's.
HOIS

A. 3. Smim nas just -- "'": ...d tW

East with a Inrgs stocit 01

latest styles of Opera Too Lad'.es S-tf-

GRADES OF

west Rates.

THEM AT

TJUMD.


